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The effect of ring size on the reactivity of cyclic 
olefins was investigated through study of the olefin com­
plexes with aqueous silver ion and with molecular iodine. 
The close resemblance between structures postulated for 
pi-complexes derived from olefins and for the transition 
states or intermediates in addition reactions suggested 
that studies of the complexes may be helpful in under­
standing the details of the addition reaction.
The olefins selected for use as donor species were 
cycloalkenes (ring sizes C5 through Cs)^ methylenecyclo- 
alkanes (ring sizes C4 through C7), bicycloheptene, bi- 
cyclo6ctene and bicycloheptadiene.
The silver ion complexes were studied by distribution 
of olefin between carbon tetrachloride and aqueous silver 
nitrate, and formation constants and thermodynamic func­
tions for the reaction
01efin(co:u) + Ag|H20) 5  C o m p l e x ^ )
were evaluated for each olefin studied. It was found that 
the formation constants for the silver ion complexes of 
the cycloalkenes and bicycloalkenes are in the same order 
as the estimated relative strains in the olefins. The 
order observed was C5 )> C7 )> C6 Cs and bicyclo[2.2.1]
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heptene )>bicyclo[2.2.2]octene. At 25° the ratio of the 
largest (bicyclo[2.2.1]heptene) and smallest (cis-cyclo- 
6ctene) formation constants among these compounds is 55.1. 
Small variations in the entropy of reaction were found, 
although the enthalpy factor appears to reflect the pre­
dominant effect.
The formation constants for the silver ion complexes 
of the methylenecycloalkanes show less dependence on ring 
size. The order observed was C4 )> C7 )> C5 )> C6 . The 
ratio of the largest and the smallest formation constants 
in this series was 1.5:1. The AH° terms are less favor­
able in this series than those of the more extensively 
coraplexed cycloalkenes, but the AS° terms are signifi­
cantly more favorable by approximately 10 entropy units.
Bicycloheptadiene was found to form predominately or 
exclusively a 1:1 complex with aqueous silver ion, in con­
trast with other dienes which are found to form both 1:1 
and 1:2 complexes. There was no apparent change in K „eq*
with changes in silver nitrate concentration, which is 
indicative of the absence of any 1:2 complex. Analysis 
of a solid complex of bicycloheptadiene-silver nitrate 
formed in the absence of solvent also indicated formation 
of a 1:1 complex.
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Formation constants and thermodynamic functions for 
the interaction of two series of cyclodlefins with iodine 
in 2,2, ■ trimethylpentane were determined by spectrophoto- 
metric methods.
The formation constants for the olefln-iodine complexes 
exhibit less dependence upon ring size than do those for the 
silver-eycloalkene complexes. The orders of formation con­
stants are
Cycloalkenes: CQ > C7 > C5 > Ca
Methylenecycloalkanes: C6 > C4 > C7 > C5 
The small differences which do occur among the forma­
tion constants for the iodine complexes with the cyclo­
alkenes are in the opposite order to those for the silver 
ion complexes. The lack of parallel trends among the sil­
ver ion complexes and the iodine complexes implied that there 
is the possibility of a subtle difference in structure of 




Few studies involving the relative reactivities of 
cyclic olefins have been described. .Several recent publi­
cations have emphasized the strain In cyclohexane and cyclo- 
butane derivatives containing a trigonal carbon atom in the 
ring, relative to similar cyclopentane and cycloheptane 
systems(7) •
Superficially at least, additions to carbon-carbon 
double bonds appear to be simple reactions. When they are 
examined in detail, they are found to be complex. The addi­
tion of an addendum to a center of unsaturation rarely, if 
ever, proceeds by the direct addition of a molecule across 
a double bond. Instead, the reaction seems to take place 
by a stepwise addition of one part of the addendum first 
to one side of the double bond and then the remainder to 
the other side.
Since the double bond in an olefin connects two atoms 
of almost the same affinity for electrons, the normal elec­
tronic distribution of the double bond may be deformed 
equally well by the approach of a positive or a negative 
charge. Most additions to carbon-carbon double bonds take 
place through a preliminary addition of an electron seeking 
reagent such as H+, X+, M+n, or a carbonlum Ion.
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The close resemblance between structures postulated for 
pi-complexes derived from olefins and for transition states 
or intermediates in addition reactions, suggests that a sys­
tematic study of the reactions of cyclic olefins with aqueous 
silver ion and molecular iodine may be helpful in understanding 
the details of olefin addition reactions.
Equilibrium studies have been made, using a range of 
temperatures, for both acceptor species and pertinent thermo­
dynamic data have been determined. Proposed structures for 
the olefin-silver complexes and the olefin-iodine complexes 
have been examined in the light of these data. The olefins 
included in the study were cycloalkenes (ring sizes C5 
through Ce)i methylenecycloalkanes (ring sizes C4 through 




Coordination compounds of olefins with compounds of 
the heavy metals were discovered before the advent of 
Werner’s theory.
The only metals which form complexes of sufficient 
stability for study In solution or In the solid state are 
platinium (il), palladium (II), copper (I), and silver 
(i). In alcoholic aluminum chloride and ferric chloride, 
olefins react to yield unstable crystalline substances 
which contain the metal halide. The mercuric ion may 
form coordination complexes as long-live intermediates 
during the addition of mercuric salts across the double 
bonds of olefins.
In the presence of aluminum chloride, olefins are 
found to polymerize, Isomerize, cyclize and form paraffins 
and more highly unsaturated compounds(10). Gaseous ole­
fins may be extracted from hydrocarbon mixtures by aqueous 
solutions of platinium (II), copper (I), silver (I), and 
mercury (II) salts. The olefins are recovered by heating 
the solutions or by reducing the pressure. Diolefins may 
also be separated from monoolefins as a result of the 




The nature of the metal ion has an effect on the 
stability of the complex formed. Only metals which possess 
filled d-orbitals that are on an energy level close to that 
of the valency electrons and which are not buried by the 
s_- and ^-electron shells are capable of forming olefin 
complexes. These are the metals which are found at the 
end of the transition series.
The structure of these complexes cannot be regarded 
as settled. Dewar(9) has proposed a structure, which if 
it is energetically possible, fits the known properties 
best. The sigma- bond in the Dewar structure corresponds 
to the classical coordinate link and is formed by the over­
lap of a filled, bonding Trz2p molecular orbital of the ole­
fin with a vacant s-orbital in the case of silver (i) and 
copper (I) complexes or vacant dsp2-orbitals in the plati­
nium (II) and palladium (II) complexes. The pi-type bona 
is formed by overlap of a vacant, antibonding w z2p molecu­
lar orbital of the olefin with a filled d-orbital of the 
metal atom. The acceptor atom can be thought of as being 
somewhat symmetrically placed with respect to the double 
bond(9)•
Substitution of the hydrogen atoms by alkyl or aryl 
in ethylene weaken the tendency toward complex formation. 
Olefins which possess a cis-configuration are found to
coordinate more strongly than those whose configuration is 
trans. The geometrically isomeric olefins do not isomerize 
in the presence of silver (I), copper (I), platinium (II) 
and palladium (II) salts. This indicates that the resis­
tance to rotation about the carbon-carbon double bond is 
kept throughout the coordination and liberation reactions, 
and that complex formation does not saturate the ethylenlc 
linkage(9,28).
The methyl group, which possesses electron releasing 
properties, tends to decrease complex formation, whereas 
the more bulky phenyl group hardly affects stability. If 
simple donation of electrons were the answer, one would 
expect that the presence of methyl groups in the molecule 
would enhance its ability to coordinate and the phenyl 
group would weaken this tendency. The opposite effect is 
observed however, and the Dewar structure seems to offer 
the best explanation for this. In this structure there 
exists a balanced system in which the sigma-bond is 
strengthened and any d-orbital contribution to pi-type 
bond formation will be weakened by electron releasing 
groups and conversely strengthened by electron withdrawing 
substituents. A substituent adjacent to the ethylenic 
linkage which exhibits conjugation with the double bond, 
e.g., phenyl, will tend to bring the bonding and anti- 
bondlng molecular orbitals of the olefin closer to the
6
same energy level. This will increase the energy of the 
bonding pi-orbital, and decrease the energy of the anti- 
bonding pi-orbital, thereby increasing its tendency to 
accept d-electrons from the metal ion. Olefins which 
contain a conjugated substituent form complexes of greater 
stability than those which possess a saturated substituent.
CHAPTER III
IODINE-OLEFIN COMPLEXES
It is a familiar’ fact that iodine forms violet solu­
tions in certain solvents, brown solutions in others and 
solutions of intermediate color in others. In general, 
the colors which arise have been attributed to the forma­
tion of molecular or change-transfer complexes. These 
complexes result from an acid-base interaction, in an 
electron donor sense, In which the iodine functions as 
the acid, or electron acceptor(5)•
Recently, Mulliken(l6) reformulated the acid-base 
theories of earlier workers into a simple general quantum 
mechanical theory for the interaction of electron accep­
tors and donors with the formation of either additive 
combinations or new entitles as end products. The addi­
tive combinations may be 1:1, n:l, or, in general, n:m, 
where n and m are integers.
Weiss(27) has proposed that in general molecular 
complexes possess an essentially ionic structure B+A", 
and has pointed out that a low ionization potential for 
the base B and a high electron affinity for the Lewis 
acid A should favor a stable complex. , The color of the 
charge-transfer complexes have been attributed to an in­
tense charge-resonance spectra within the ions of the 
complex.
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Brackraann(6) has attributed molecular complex forma­
tion to a complex resonance or quantum mechanical resonance 
between no bond structures and structures with a bond be­
tween the two partners A and B. Braekmann has insisted 
that the complex as a whole is responsible for the color 
(assuming colorless partners) and that the light absorption 
causing the color is not localized in one of the partners.
Benesi and Hlldebrand(5) have shown that a solution 
of iodine In aromatic hydrocarbon solvents shows an in-
Otense characteristic absorption near 3000 A, which is not 
found for iodine in an inert solvent nor for the aromatic 
species themselves. The visible bands show little change, 
and inert solvents do not cause vapor-forbidden iodine 
transitions to appear with so nearly as high an intensity 
as the new bands mentioned. It was concluded that the 
new absorption must then be due to the aromatic part of 
the complex, or else a transition to an excited state be­
longing in some manner to the complex as a whole. It may 
be recalled that benzene Itself shows a weak ultraviolet 
absorption with a maximum at about 2600 A. This corre­
sponds to an electronic transition forbidden by electronic 
selection rules, but weakly allowed by vibrational-elec­
tronic interaction.
The geometrical configuration of the aromatic-iodine 
and in all probability the aromatic-bromine complexes can
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be arrived at via electronic structure theory. Van der 
Waals forces would favor the closest possible approach or 
packing of the two molecules. The stronger polarizability 
of benzene in rather than perpendicular to the plane of 
the ring and of iodine along rather than perpendicular to 
its axis would favor an end on arrangement of the iodine 
against the edge of the benzene ring, with its axis in 
the plane of the latter. The closer approach would place 
the iodine molecule with its center on the six-fold axis 
of symmetry of the benzene molecule and its axis parallel 
to the plane of the benzene ring. This would give rise 
to a complex of greater stability in view of the inverse 
sixth-power forces involved. Additional polar forces in­
volved for a structure of the type Ar+I2~ would also tend 
to yield maximum attraction. The aromatic complexes may 
be represented as
6 r “d O xX J +
with two similar structures having the opposite iodine
negative. These four structures may also be thought of 
in terms of resonance between two structures:
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The first model put forth above seems to be the more 
probable geometrical arrangement for halogen-benzene com- 
plexes(l6).
Besides the benzene-iodine complexes numerous other 
related aromatic-halogen complexes have been studied. The 
mesitylene-iodine complex has a charge-transfer peak 
shifted more toward the visible than the benzene-iodine 
peak and the equilibrium constant for complex formation 
is increased. The reason for this has been attributed 
to the increased basicity of mesitylene with respect to 
benzene. The same phenomenom has been observed with other 
alkylated benzenes(2).
It was mentioned earlier that iodine formed brown 
solutions in certain solvents. These solvents are ethers, 
alcohols, water, dioxane, pyridine and other similar sol­
vents. Diethyl ether and iodine give rise to a charge
Otransfer peak in the neighborhood of 4620 A. The total 
absorption is greater than for the visible band in violet 
solvents alone, since the absorption region is broader.
The most probable explanation is that a 1:1 complex is
Oformed and that the absorption near 4600 A is related to 
the electronic transitions taking place in the iodine 
part of the complex. The complexes with the brown sol­
vents are tighter ones than with the violet ones.. This 
arises from a more significant change in the structure
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of the molecule undergoing complex formation than occurs 
in the aromatic complexes. The existence of a stable 
RR'0.12 complexes can be understood if the wave functions 
contain appreciable percentages of two resonance forms of 
the type
Presumably similar to the ether-Iodine complexes are 
the deeply colored RRfS ’I2 and RR'S*Br2 complexes, several 
of which are known to exist in crystalline form(l6). The 
halogen in these may be recovered upon heating.
Van der Waals forces are not sufficient to bring about 
halogen-aromatic complex formation. Charge transfer forces 
may share with London's dispersion forces(13) in accounting 
for the cohesive forces between molecules, especially in 
the systems which contain more than one component.
Charge-transfer forces share with dispersion forces 
the property of approximate additivity. Dispersion force 
attractions tend to predominate In orientation, which give 
rise to maximum polarizabilities, while the orientational
R I D 1“
and
R




properties of charge-transfer forces are governed by a 
consideration of the quantum mechanical symmetry of molecu­
lar wave functions.
Charge-transfer forces may be of the same order of 
magnitude as dispersion forces in a good many instances. 
This is especially true in solutions and in other systems 
where molecules of varying types are present together, 
whereas dispersion forces predominate for the interactions 
of like molecules. Charge-transfer forces may also be of 
importance in heterogeneous systems, in certain adsorption 
phenomena, and in the understanding of intermolecular in­
teractions in biological systems.
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation of the Cyclic Olefins
1. Me thyIene cyc1obut ane
a. Pentaerythrltyl Bromide
Pentaerythritol (104 g., 0.764 mole) was placed in 
a 500 ml. flask provided with a condenser which had at 
the top a dropping funnel and a gas outlet tube connected 
to a trap for absorbing the large amount of hydrogen bro­
mide which was evolved. The flask was placed in an oil
bath and the temperature maintained at 90-100°. To this,
417 g. (1.54 moles) of freshly-distilled phosphorus tri­
bromide was added slowly and with extreme care. After 
the addition was completed the temperature was gradually 
increased to 175-180°, where it was maintained for 24 
hours. The temperature was raised slowly to prevent the 
formation of phosphorus hydrides which ignite spontane­
ously and destroy the preparation.
The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature 
and 100 ml. of cold water was added to destroy the excess 
phosphorus bromide. The orange-red flocculant material was 
then transferred to a beaker containing one liter of cold 
water and stirred well. The solid was filtered with suc­
tion and washed 2 times with hot water and with two 150 ml.
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portions of cold 95$ ethanol to remove any bromohydrins 
which may have formed during the reaction.
The dry material was then placed in a large Soxhlet 
extractor and was extracted with 95$ ethanol for several 
days. The pentaerythrltyl bromide separated upon cooling 
and the crude product weighed 204 g. (69$ yield). This 
crude material was recrystallized from 95$ ethanol and 
melted at l620-l64°. The reported melting point is 
l65°(2l).
b . Methylenecyclobutane
A solution of 10 g. of zinc bromide in 30 ml. of 
ethanol and 700 ml. of water was placed in a 5-necked 
flask equipped with a stirrer, a thermometer which ex­
tended to the bottom of the flask and a 30 cm. air cooled 
c'ondenser. A Claisen head was connected to a water cooled 
spiral condenser. The receiver at the bottom was con­
nected to a Dry-Ice condenser. Stirring was begun and 
475 g* (7-30 g. atoms) of zinc dust was added. The con­
tents of the flask were then heated to 90° and to the 
slush 678 g. of pentaerythrltyl bromide was added as 
rapidly as the foaming in the flask would allow. After 
all the bromide had been added, the temperature was main­
tained at 90-91° Tor one-half hour. The mixture was steam
15
distilled, the distillate which came over was separated 
and the organic phase was dried over anhydrous calcium 
chloride. Fractionation through a 120 cm. column filled' 
with glass helices yielded 102 g. (86$ yield) of methylene- 
cyclobutane boiling at 41.5-4-2.0°. No spiropentane (b.p. 
56-58°) could be isolated from the reaction mixture. The 
product had the following physical constants: b.p. 41.5-
42°, n*5 1.4255, df° 0.742s . (Reported(19): b.p. 42°, 
ng° 1.4209, d|° 0.7401)
2. Cyclopentene
Cyclopentene was purchased from the Columbia Organic 




Adipic acid (975 g., 6.56 moles) and maganous carbo­
nate (77*1 g*, O .67 mole) were placed in a 2-liter round 
bottomed flask fitted with an 8-lnch Vigreux column and a 
thermometer which reached almost to the bottom of the 
flask. The solids were mixed thoroughly and the flask 
slowly heated to 280°. At this point decomposition took 
place and the temperature was maintained at 280-290° until 
a dense white fog was evolved which signified the end of
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the reaction. The temperature was reduced slowly to pre­
vent any bumping and to allow all the cyclopentanone to 
distill over. The distillate was treated with potassium 
carbonate to remove any adipic acid which may have come 
over in the forerun. The aqueous layer was drawn off and 
the crude ketone was again treated with potassium carbo­
nate and dried overnight over potassium carbonate. The 
crude ketone was distilled and the fraction boiling at 
129-130° was collected. This weighed 360 g. (65$ yield); 
ng° 1.4360, d|° 0-940i. (Reported(24) : b.p. 129% ng°
1.4368, d|° 0.9450.)
b . 1-Methyleyelopentanol
Freshly-distilled cyclopentanone (168 g.) was added 
slowly to an ether solution of methylmagnesium iodide 
prepared from 284 g. (2.0 moles) of methyl iodide and 
48.6 g. (2.0 moles) of magnesium in 500 ml. of anhydrous 
ether. The mixture was decomposed by the slow addition 
of a 10$ solution of sulfuric acid. The ether layer was 
separated and dried over sodium sulfate. The ether was 
removed on a steam cone and the residue distilled at at­
mospheric pressure. The fraction boiling at 135-137° was 
collected; yield, 114 g. (57$): ng° 1.4461, d|° O.91O9 .
(Reported(30): b.p. 135-136°, ng4 1.4429, d|4 0.9044)
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c . 1-Methyleyelopentyl acetate
Freshly distilled 1-methylcyclopentanol (189 g>, 1.89 
mole) was added to 155 g- (1.89 mole) of pyridine and 
155 g* (1*89 mole) of acetyl chloride on a steam cone.
The excess acetyl chloride was decomposed by addition of 
ice, mixture extracted with pet ether and distilled. The 
fraction which boiled at 154-157° was collected and 
weighed 88.6 g. (72#)-, n*° 1.4526, d|° 0.9462. (Re­
ported^) : b.p. 155-156°, ng° 1.4520, d|° 0.9462)
Some alcohol (12 g., 6$) was recovered.
d . Methylenecyclopentane
The apparatus used in the pyrolysis consisted of a 
Pyrex glass tube, 9 mm. in diameter and 45 cm. in length,
25 cm. of which was packed with 1/8 inch glass helices.
The tube was inserted in a Sargent Carius combustion 
apparatus. The tube was kept at 450-500° during the 
pyrolysis and was continually swept out with nitrogen.
The lower end of the tube was connected to a Freidrichs 
condenser which led to a receiver immersed in a Dry-Ice- 
acetone bath.
1-Methylcyclopentyl acetate (150 g., 0.915 mole) 
was pyrolyzed in the above apparatus; 57 g- of material 
boiling at 74-77° was collected. ng° 1.4527, df° O.78I7.
(Reported(25): b.p. 57-7°, ng° 1.4555, d|° 0 .7806).
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Some ester (30.1 g., 23$) was recovered. The acetate was 
passed through the pyrolysis apparatus at the rate of 
approximately 3 nil. per second. The slow stream of nitro­
gen was maintained to force the pyrolysate vapor through 
the combustion tube. Care was taken so as to prevent car­
bonization from taking place during the pyrolysis. This 
was achieved by adjusting the rate of flow and the tempera­
ture at which the pyrolysis was carried out. The optimum 
condition was found to be that when only 60-70$ of the 
acetic acid was cracked out(3)*
When the pyrolysate was warmed to room temperature, 
50-70 ml. of low boiling petroleum ether was added and 
the resulting mixture was washed with water, with dilute 
sodium carbonate, and finally with water. The product 
was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The residue 
was distilled at atmospheric pressure after the petroleum 
ether had been removed on a steam cone.
The above procedure was followed for the preparation 
of methyleneeyelohexane and for methylenecycloheptane.
The compounds were all stored under nitrogen and redis­
tilled prior to being used.
4. Cyclohexene
The cyclohexene used here was obtained from the student 
preparation carried out in Chemistry 67. It was dried over 




Freshly-distilled cyclohexanone (272 g., 2.77 moles) 
was added to an ether solution of methylmagnesium iodide 
prepared from 325 g. (2.78 moles) of methyl iodide and 
67.5 g. (2.78 moles) of magnesium in 2000 ml- of anhydrous 
ether. The salt was decomposed by the slow addition of a 
10$ sulfuric acid solution. The ether layer was separated 
and dried over sodium sulfate. The ether was removed on 
a steam cone and the residue distilled at atmospheric 
pressure. The fraction boiling at 152-156° was collected; 
yield 232 g. (7^.5$), ng° 1.4568, d|° 0-9245 . (Reported(3):
b.p. 70° (25 mm), nj° 1.4546, df° 0 -9320)
b. 1-Methylcyclohexylacetate
Freshly-distilled 1-methyleyelohexanol (250.7 g., 2.17 
moles) was treated with 120 g. (1.46 moles) of pyridine 
and 120 g. (1.46 moles) of acetyl chloride on a steam cone. 
The fraction which boiled at 175-179° was collected and 
weighed 194.8 (71$). ng° 1.4420, d|° 0.947s. (Reported(15):
b.p. 177-178°, ng5 1.4355, d** 0.9545). Some alcohol 52 g. 
(21$) was recovered.
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c . Methylene eye lohexane
1-Methylcyclohexyl acetate (105.0 g., 0.673 mole) was 
pyrolyzed at 450° as was the cyclopentyl analog; 35 g- 
(81.3^) of material boiling at 108-111° was collected. 
ng° 1.4512, df° 0.8042. (Reported;(ll) : b.p. 102-103°, 
n®° 1.4485, d|° 0.8004) Some 35 g. (33$) of the starting
ester was recovered.
Identity of Methylenecyclohexane Sample
Due to a diversity of physical constants reported in 
the literature for methylenecyclohexane, and the failure 
of a recent Investigator(4) to reproduce the preparation 
of methylenecyclohexane via the pyrolysis of 1-methyl- 
cyclohexyl acetate, it was desirable to authenticate the 
identity of the pyrolysis product in our laboratory.
Since 1-methylcyclohexene Is the most probable side 
reaction product It was synthesized in an independent way 
(by dehydration of 1-methyleyelohexanol with oxalic acid). 
The physical constants and Infrared spectra of the two 
olefins have already been recorded as well as other tests 
for the authenticity of the sample obtained from 
pyrolysis(18). To further substantiate that the sample 
used in this laboratory for our studies was methylene­
cyclohexane, the isomer 1-methylcyclohexene was complexed 
with aqueous silver Ion at 25°C. A similarity in the
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value of Keq> would indicate that the sample used in pre­
vious runs was really 1-methylcyclohexene instead of 
methylenecyclohexane as suspected.
If steric factors play an important role in its 
ability to complex with aqueous silver ion, the 1-methyl­
cyclohexene should exhibit an equilibrium constant that 
is less than that reported for cyclohexene (0.0184 liters 
mole“i). The value obtained with 1-methylcyclohexene and 
aqueous silver ion was 0.00827 + 0.00009 liters mole-1 at 
25°C. This is less than the value obtained for methylene­
cyclohexane (0.0598 liters mole-1 at 25°C.) and also less 
than that obtained for cyclohexene (0.0184 liters mole-1 
at 25 0 G .) .
Gas chromatographic analysis^ on recent samples 
show that they are contaminated with 1-methylcyclohexene. 
Two factors could account for this: (a) carbonization
) In a recent publication (Chem. & Ind. 1484 (1957) it 
was reported that 1-methylcyclohexene could be sepa­
rated from methylenecyclohexane by passage of a mix­
ture of the two through a gas chromatography column. 
The stationary phase consisted of a glycol-silver ni­
trate packing. Retention times were 12 minutes for 1-methylcyclohexene and 65 minutes for methylenecyclo­
hexane. Although a calculation of equilibrium con­
stants was not possible from the data given, It is 
seen by this that methylenecyclohexane is more ex­
tensively complexed with silver ion than is 1-methyl­
cyclohexene. This further substantiates the belief 
that the methylenecyclohexane used in our work was 
methylenecyclohexane and not its isomer 1-methyl­
cyclohexene .
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during pyrolysis may lead to isomerization of methylene­
cyclohexane to 1-methylcyclohexene and (b) upon distilling 
the reaction product isomerization may occur.
It is the belief of the author that the sample thought 
to be methylenecyclohexane used in this work was methylene­
cyclohexane and not its Isomer 1-methylcyclohexene.
6. Cycloheptene
Phosphoric acid (20 g., 85$ solution) was placed in 
a 200 ml. round bottom 5-neck flask fitted with a dropping 
funnel and a thermometer; the flask was further fitted with 
a fractionation column connected to a condenser with an 
adapter leading to a flask immersed in an ice bath. The 
phosphoric acid was slowly heated to about 150° and main­
tained at this temperature or slightly above during the 
course of the reaction. Cycloheptanol (ll4 g., 1.0 mole) 
obtained from Pluka Incorporated, Buchs, Switzerland, was 
added dropwise at a rate sufficient to maintain steam- 
distillation of the olefin. The hydrocarbon layer was 
dried with phosphoric anhydride and distilled from sodium 
to give 81.6 g. (85$) of cycloheptene. b.p. 112-115°, 
njo 1.4585 (Reported(19): b.p. 115-114°, ng° 1.4586)
7- Methylenecycloheptane
a. 1-Methylcycloheptanol
Cycloheptanone (42 g., O .57 mole) methyl iodide
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(57 g*, 0.40 mole) and magnesium turnings (9*6 g., 0.40 
g. atom) were used in the synthesis of 1-methylcyclohep- 
tanol. A 65$ yield (55 g-) of the alcohol was collected;
b.p. 95-9^° (40 mm.), df° 0.955?, ng° 1.4687* (Re­
ported^): b.p. 185-185°, df° 0.9285, ng2 1.4677)
b . 1-Methylcycloheptyl acetate
1-Methylcycloheptanol (55 g«, 0.41 mole), pyridine 
(57 g*, slightly more than 0.4l mole) and acetyl chloride 
(56 g., slightly more than 0.4l mole) were used in the 
preparation of the ester. Some alcohol (10 g., 19$) was 
recovered and 55 g* (62$ based on unrecovered alcohol) 
of ester was collected; b.p. 110-111° (40 mm.), d20
1.055?, ng° 1.4550)
c . Methyleneeyeloheptane
1-Methylcycloheptyl acetate (29.0 g., 0.17 mole) was 
pyrolysed at 450°. Some of the ester (8.0 g., 28$) was 
recovered and 10 g. (74$, based on unrecovered ester) of 
methylenecycloheptane was obtained; b.p. 158-159°, d.|° 
0.825e, ng° 1.4609. (Reported(26): b.p. 158-159°, df°
0.8241, ng° 1.4611)
8 . Cis-cycloflctene
The procedure(8 ) for the partial reduction of cyclo- 
octetraene was modified with respect to temperature and
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catalyst used. A suspension of Raney Nickel W~2 was 
shaken with hydrogen in 100 ml. of dry methanol in which 
was dissolved 96.5 g« of freshly-distilled cycloiieta- 
tetraene. The mixture was cooled to 5-5° and shaken 
with hydrogen at 50-15 p.s.i. After about 60$ of the 
theoretical amount of hydrogen had been absorbed the re­
duction was allowed to take place at room temperature. 
After 5.2 hours, 99$ of the theoretical amount of hydrogen 
had been absorbed and the rate of hydrogenation decreased 
sharply. The mixture was filtered, the filtrate was di­
luted with 400 ml. of water, and the clear, colorless 
layer of eyclofictene was extracted with 200 ml. of ether. 
The extract was washed with seven 150 ml. portions of 
water to remove methanol, dried over magnesium sulfate 
and distilled under nitrogen. The yield of cyclotictene 
was 87.5 6- (85.5$); b.p. 58-59° (50 mm.), ng5 1.4684.
The product isolated here probably contained a small 
amount of cyclo8ctane from over reduction.
To a solution of 49.2 g. (0.447 mole) of crude 
cycloflctene, obtained from the partial reduction of 
cycloiictatetraene, in 500 ml. of carbon tetrachloride 
was added slowly 71-5 g» (0.447 mole) of technical grade 
bromine in approximately 150 ml. of carbon tetrachloride. 
The solvent was removed at the suction pump, and the
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residue distilled in vacuo. The fraction boiling at 89- 
91° (0-5 mm.) was collected. The trans-1,2-dibromocyclo- 
8ctane isolated here weighed 98.2 g. (8l$); n^5 1.5522. 
(Reported(8): b.p. 90-91° (0.5 mm.), n£5 1.5525)
The above trans-1, 2-dibromocycloflctane was dissolved 
in 100-150 ml. of anhydrous methanol and to this was added 
an excess of zinc dust cautiously. The resulting mixture 
was then refluxed for 2 hours. The excess zinc dust and 
zinc bromide were filtered from the solution and the fil­
trate poured into 500 ml. of water. The clear colorless 
layer of cls-cyclooctene was extracted with 200 ml. of 
petroleum ether (b.p. 50-60°), and dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate. The solvent was removed by distilla­
tion from on a steam cone and the residue distilled in 
vacuo. The fraction boiling at 42° (20 mm.) was col­
lected. The average yield from five preparations was 
75$; ng5 1.4682, d|s 0.844s. (Reported(8): b.p. 58-59°
50 mm.), n^s 1.4684, dfs 0.8448)
9* Blcyclo[2.2.1]heptene-2 and Bicyclo[2.2.2]octene-2
The two bicyclic olefins were obtained as gifts from 
Dr. Harry Walborsky of the Florida State University. The 
olefins were vacuum sublimed just before use.
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10. Bicyclo[2.2.1]hepta-2,5-dlene
This diene was obtained as a gift from the Shell 
Chemical Company and was redistilled just before use.
The middle cut of the fraction b.p. 89»5-90° was taken 
for all determinations„
Determination of Complex Formation Constant
I. Olefin-Silver Ion Complexation
The distribution method described by Winstein and 
Lucas(28) was used to measure the equilibrium constants 
for the formation of the silver-ion olefin complexes.
This method requires that the distribution of olefin be­
tween the aqueous and the non-aqueous (carbon tetrachlo­
ride) phase be measured for aqueous silver nitrate and 
aqueous potassium nitrate.
All olefins employed were in carbon tetrachloride 
solutions and were analyzed by use of a spectrophoto- 
metric method. The method is as follows: Aqueous solu­
tions of silver nitrate and potassium nitrate were pre­
pared from weighed amounts of reagent grade salts. The 
distributions of olefin between carbon tetrachloride and 
the aqueous solutions were carried out in flasks equipped 
with mechanical stirrers. The flasks were immersed in 
an insulated water bath, whose temperature was regulated
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by means of a Bronwill unit-type thermoregulator. The 
thermoregulator was set at 25° and 5° with the aid of a 
calibrated thermometer and the temperature was maintained 
within +0.02° of this setting.
A mixture of 10 ml. of the olefin-carbon tetrachlo­
ride solution with 25 ml. of potassium nitrate solution 
or 25 ml. of silver nitrate solution was stirred for an 
hour in order to establish equilibrium. After the phases 
had separated (this usually required one-half hour) two 
samples were withdrawn from the carbon tetrachloride phase 
with a pipette. The olefin concentration in each sample 
was then determined by means of a Beckman DK-1 spectro­
photometer.
The olefin concentration in the aqueous silver ni­
trate phase was then determined from the change in concen­
tration in the carbon tetrachloride phase equilibrated 
with potassium nitrate and silver nitrate solution. These 
equilibrium concentrations were then used to calculate the 
equilibrium constant for complex formation.
The olefin concentration was determined by comparison 
with standard curves of characteristic absorption in the 
near infrared. The spectra recorded were determined with 
solutions of known concentrations of olefin (gravimetric). 
Prom several absorption bands for each olefin studied,
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three sharp and relatively intense ones were chosen for 
determining the olefin concentration in the equilibrium 
mixture. The wave lengths used for the determinations 
are listed in Table I. Plots of net absorbance versus 
concentration (expressed in moles liter-1) were made 
for each wave length chosen. The equilibrium concen­
tration of olefin in the carbon tetrachloride phase was 
then determined by reference to the standard curve.
The standard curves for all the olefins in carbon tetra­
chloride are shown in Figures 1 through 11. Duplicate 
determinations were practically indistinguishable.
Equilibrium data for the series of endo- and exo- 
cyclic olefins and with three bicyclic systems are given 
in Tables II through XII. Initial concentrations of 
silver nitrate and of potassium nitrate are 1 molar, 
unless otherwise indicated.
Each reported value of the equilibrium constants in 
Tables II through XII represents an average of at least 
three runs with three determinations each, with the sys­
tems olefin-potassium nitrate and olefin-silver nitrate. 
The approximate variation in similar determinations of 
the equilibrium constant was 1-3$.
When bicyclo[2„2.l]hepta-2,5-diene was added to 1M 
silver nitrate in the absence of carbon tetrachloride,
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a white solid precipitated. The solid was filtered with 
suction and washed quickly with absolute alcohol and 
with anhydrous ether. The material was slightly soluble 
in each of the wash liquids, but this was the best way 
that it could be dried, without complete decomposition.
The material melted at 90-93° with slight decomposition, 
and was stored in a black Erlenmeyer flask which had been 
purged with nitrogen.
The silver content of the sample was determined by a 
modification of the Volhard method for silver. A weighed 
sample of the silver-blcycloheptadiene complex was dis­
solved in nitric acid. To the resulting solution one 
drop of a solution of ferric ammonium sulfate was added. 
The resulting solution was then titrated with a standard 
thlocyanate solution. The percentage of silver in the 
sample was then calculated. Calculated for CrHs'AgNC^:
Ag, 41.17$; Calculated for CvHa*2AgN03; Ag, 49.96$.
Found: Ag, 41.82, 42.25, 42.45. A slight loss of olefin
through decomposition would lead to a high silver analysis.
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TABLE I
Wave Lengths Used for Olefin Analysis in Near-
Infrared Regiono Silver Ion-Olefin Complexation.
O
Olefin Wave Lengths Used A
Cyclopentene 2600, 2400, 1700
Cyclohexene 2520, 2400, 1650
Cycloheptene 2605, 2400, 1700
cis-Cyclotfctene 2460, 2325, 1675
Methylenecyclohutane 2425, 2350, 1750
Methylenecyclopentane 2700, 2445, 1730
Methylenecyclohexane 2700, 2445, 1730
Methylenecycloheptane 2575, 2450, 1725
Bicyclo[2<. 2.l]heptene-'2 2500, 2300, 2250
Blcyelo[2.2.1Jhepta~2,5-dlene 2675, 2500, 1650
Bicyclo[2.2.2]octene-2 2560, 2400, 2300
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TABLE II
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Cyclopentene-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. cone.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03' Complex K a eq.
25 0.8000 1.000 0.6300 0.9320 0.0680 0.116
25 0.5000 1.000 0.3600 0.9580 0.0420 0.122
25 0.8000 1.000 0.6250 0.9300 0.0700 0.121
Average Keq. 0.119
5 0.8000 1.000 0.5040 0.8820 0.1180 0.266
5 0.5000 1.000 0.3100 0-9240 0.0760 0.265
5 0.8000 1.000 0.5035 0.8815 0.1187 0.268
Average Keq. 0.266
Liter moles-1; each value of K represents the average
of at least three determinations at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 1$.
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TABLE III
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Cyclohexene-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. conc.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex K a eq.
25 0.8000 1.000 0.7650 0.9860 0.0140 0.0185
25 0.5000 1.000 0.4710 0.9910 0.0087 0.0187
25 0.8000 1.000 0.7660 0.9864 0.0156 0.0180
Average K 0.0184
5 0.8000 1.000 0.7550 0.9750 0.0260 0.0564
5 0.5000 1.000 0.4580 0.9850 0.0164 0.0567
5 0.5000 1.000 0.4575 0.9850 0.0170 0.0577
Average Keq. 0.0569
Liter moles-1; each value of Keq. represents the average
of at least three determinations at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 1-5$.
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TABLE IV
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Cycloheptene-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. conc.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex K a ^eq.
25 0.8000 1.000 0.7600 0.9840 0.0160 0.0215
25 0.5000 1.000 0.4750 0.9890 0.0100 0.0213
25 0.8000 1.000 0.7610 0.9844 0.0156 0.0209
Average K 0.0212
5 0.8000 1.000 0.7186 0.9675 0.0325 0.0467
5 0.5000 1.000 0.4500 0.9800 0.0200 0.0453
5 0.5000 1.000 0.4475 0.9790 0.0210 0.0480
Average 0.0466
Liter moles-1; each value of Keq„ represents the average
of at least three determinations at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 1%.
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TABLE V
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
ois-Cycloticetene-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. cone! .
°C. Olefin AgNOs Olefin AgN03 Complex T/- a Keq.
25 0.8000 1.000 0.7900 0.9990 0.0004 0.00506
25 0.5000 1.000 0.4992 0.9998 0.00025 0.00503
25 0.5000 1.000 0.4993 0.9998 0.00025 0.00502
Average Keq # 0.00504
5 0.8000 1.000 0.6700 0.9480 0.0052 0.0082
5 0.8000 1.000 0.6704 0.9480 0.0053 0.0081
5 0.5000 1.000 0.4895 0.9958 0.0042 0.0086
Average Keq> 0.0083
Liter moles”1; each value of Keq. represents the average
of at least three deteirainations at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 1.4$.
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TABLE VI
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Methylenecyclobutane-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. cone.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex Keq.a
25 0.1250 1.000 0.1050 0.9910 0.0090 0.096
25 0.0615 1.000 0.0525 0.9950 0.0045 0.087
25 0.8000 1.000 0.6550 0.9998 0.0058 0.089
Average Kgq> 0.090
■
5 0.1250 1.000 0.0930 0.9850 0.0150 0.152
5 0.0615 1.000 0.0480 0.9930 0.0067 o.i4i
5 0.5000 1.000 0.5815 0.9457 0.0545 0.148
Average Keq_ 0.147
Liter moles-1; each value of Keq o represents the average
of at least three determinations at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 2%.
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TABLE VII
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Methylenecyclopentane-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial eonc. Equil. cone.
°C. Olefin AgN63 Olefin AgN03 Complex VKeq.
25 0.5167 1.000 0.4550 0.9690 0.0508 0.0700
25 0.2910 1.000 0.2605 0.9850 0.0152 0.0595
25 0.8000 1.000 0.6800 0.9880 0.0480 0.0716
Average Keq> 0.0670
5 0.5000 1.000 0.4050 0.9620 0.0580 0.0975
5 0.2000 1.000 0.1600 0.9840 0.0160 0.1020
5 0.2910 1.000 0.2650 0.9740 0.0260 0.1010
Average Keq> 0.1001
Liter moles"1; each value of Keq o represents the average
of at least three determinations at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 1.5$*
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TABLE VIII
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Methylenecyclohexane-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. cone.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex rr &eq.
25 0.5710 1.000 0.4640 0.9755 0.0265 0.0590
25 0.5000 1.000 0.4005 0.9801 0.0199 0.0520
25 0.2552 1.000 0.2250 0.9850 0.0152 0.0685
Average K 0.0598
5 0.8000 1.000 0.6500 0.9400 0.0600 0.0985
5 0.5170 1.000 0.4440 0.9567 0.0365 0.0855
5 0.5200 1.000 0.2640 0.9780 0.0224 0.0875
Average 0.0872
Liter moles-1; each value of Ke_ represents' the average
of at least three determinations*at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 2%.
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TABLE IX
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Methylenecycloheptane-SIlver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. cone:.
°C. .Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex ITKeq.
25 0 .7250 1.000 0.6060 0.9550 0.0475 0.0809
25 0.8000 1.000 0.6800 0.9520 0.0480 0.0740
25 0.4001 1.000 0 .5470 0.9790 0.0215 0.0625
Average K0q> 0.0725
5 0.9540 1.000 0.7540 0.9200 0.0760 0.105
5 0.4922 1.000 0.5860 0.9595 0.0405 0.109
Average Keq^ 0.107
Liter moles”1; each value of Keq # represents the average
of at least three determinations’at each concentration
listed- Average deviation each determination 2.2$.
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TABLE X
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Bieye 1 o [ 2.2.1 ] heptene - 2- Sllver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. conc.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex Tt **Keq.
25 0.8000 1.000 0.5020 0.8810 0.1190 0.268
25 0.5000 1.000 0.3105 0.9241 0.0759 0.265
25 0.0653 1.000 0.0421 0.9880 0.0110 0.272
Average 0.268
5 0.8000 1.000 0.4045 0.8020 0.1980 0.610
5 0.7500 1.000 0.3887 0.8200 0.1800 0.596
5 0.5000 1.000 0.2150 0.8860 0.1140 0.602
Average Keq> 0.603
Liter moles 1; each value of Ke~ represents the average
of at least three determinations‘at each concentration
listed. Average deviation each determination 2$.
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TABLE XI
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Bicyelo[2.2.2]octene-2-Silver Ion
temperature Initial cone. Equil. cone.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex
25 0.8000 1.000 0.6550 0.9400 0.0590 0.096
25 0.5000 1.000 0 .4890 0.9550 0.0440 0.095
Average K 0.0955
5 0.5000 1 • 000 0.5555 0.9421 0.0579 0.174
5 0.5000 1.000 0.5550 0.9420 0.0580 0.174
Average 0.174
Liter moles-1; each value of Ke(li represents the average 
of at lea.3t three determinations‘at each concentration 
listed. Average deviation each determination 2.6$.
TABLE XII
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation 
BIcyclo[2.2.l]hepta-2,5-diene-Silver Ion
Temperature Initial cone. Equil. conc.
°C. Olefin AgN03 Olefin AgN03 Complex Keq.a
52 0.6245 1.000 0.5850 0.8810 0.1190 0.552
52 0.5998 1.000 0 .2450 0.9225 0.0775 0.545
52 0.6556 0.200 0.5840 0.1650 0.0548 0.561
52 0.6245 0.600 0.4500 0.5126 0.0874 0.578
52 0.5268 0.200 0.2897 0.1815 O.OI85 0.552
52 0.4998 0.600 0.5650 0.5525 0.0675 0.548
Average Keq_ 0.555
25 0.8950 1.000 0.4570 0.7900 0.2100 0.565
25 0.8950 0.800 0.5500 0.6170 0.1850 0.568
25 0.8950 0.400 0.6675 0.2850 0.1150 0.600
25 0.4600 1.000 0.2500 0.8850 0.1150 O .565
25 0.4600 0.800 0.1950 0.7200 0.0795 0.564
Average Keq. 0.572
20 0.6245 1.000 0.2750 0.8250 0.1750 0.771
20 0.4998 1.000 0.2650 0.8520 0.1680 0.761
20 0.6245 0.800 0.5245 0.6500 0.1500 0.715
20 0.4998 0 .200 0.4047 0.1525 0.0475 0.774
Average K 0.755
& Liter moles-1; each value of Kec, represents the average 
of at least three determinations-at each concentration 
listed. Average deviation each determination 1
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TABLE XIII
Thermodynamic Data for the Reaction of Eleven 














Cyclopentene 25 0.119 ± 0.005 1.27 6.65 26.4
5 0.266 + 0.001 0.752 26.4
Cyclohexene 25 0.0184 + 0.0005 2.57 5.74 27.1
5 0.0569 + 0.0004 1.82 27.1
Cycloheptene 25 0.0212 + 0.0002 2.28 6.51 29.4
5 0.0466 + 0.009 1.69 29.4
cis-Cyclo£)ctene 25 0.00504 + 0.0000 2 3.13 4.11 24.9
5 0.0085 ±  0.0002 2.65 24.7
Methylenecyclo- 25 0.0900 + 0.005 1.45 4.04 18.4butane
5 0 .1470,+ 0 .004 1.06 18.4
Methylenecyclo- 25 0.0670 + 0.027 1.60 3.31 16.5pentane
5 0.1001 + 0.0018 1.27 16.5
Methylenecyclo- 25 0.0598 ±  0.0055 1.67 3.12 16.1hexane
5 0.0872 + o.oo44 1.55 16.2
Methylenecyclo- 25 0.0725 + 0.0072 1.55 3.21 16.1heptane
5 0.1070 + 0.002 1.24 16.1
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TABLE XIII (Continued)
Thermodynamic Data for the Reaction of Eleven 











c a l _.mole”'
deg.
BIcyclo[2.2.l]- 25 0.268 + 0.002 0.780 6.69 25.0heptene
5 0.603 + 0.005 0.279 25.0
Bicyclo[2.2.2]- 25 0.0955 + 0.0001 1-39 4.94 21.2octene
5 0 .1740.+ 0.000 0.967 21.2
Bicyclo[2.2.1]- 32 0.355 + 0.007 0.628 10.54 36.2hepta-2,5-3iene
25 0.572 + 0.010 0.331 36.4
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II. Olefin-Iodine Complexatlon
The measurements were made by determining the varia­
tions in intensity of absorption of ultraviolet light by 
the olefin-iodine solutions as a function of the changes 
in the concentrations of the complex components.
Solutions of known concentrations of iodine and the 
donors were prepared at 25°° The solutions varied in 
mole fraction of the donor from 0.2 to 0.055- The iodine 
solutions were made approximately 10“4 M, and were pre­
pared by weighing out the iodine in an iodine flask on 
an analytical balance and diluting to the desired volume.
Samples of the solutions were transferred to a mixing 
beaker via pipettes and the solutions mixed manually. The 
resulting solution was then transferred to 1-cm. glass- 
stoppered silica absorption cell and was examined on a 
Beckman D-U spectrophotometer using an iodine-2,2,4- 
trimethylpentane blank. Actually we are over correct­
ing by use of an iodine-alkane blank. However, the ab­
sorption of the iodine solutions used in the region, in 
which the complex absorbs, was weak in comparison to com­
plex absorption. Calculations of the equilibrium constants 
using an olefin-alkane blank did not give appreciable 
variation in the value of KSp0Co. The use of the Iodine- 
alkane blank was found to yield better plots of the data.
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The optical densities were measured at the wave length of 
the complex absorption maximum within close vicinity (+0 .2°) 
of each of the two temperatures employed, 25° and 15°.
After a series of measurements at the two temperatures 
was completed, the solutions were returned to 25°, and 
the optical densities were again measured. In all cases 
the initial and final readings were in close agreement.
From this it was concluded that reactions leading to loss 
of iodine did not occur during the time required to com­
plete the spectrum studies.
Temperatures were controlled during the readings by 
the circulation of water from a constant temperature bath 
through the cell housing. The temperature in the cell 
housing was determined by means of a set of calibrated 
thermometers and was found to be within 0 .2° of the 
temperature of the constant temperature bath from which 
it was derived. The cells were allowed to equilibrate 
to each temperature until a constancy of optical density 
readings was assured. Usually 20 minutes m s  sufficient 
for equilibration. The temperature was held constant to 
within 0 .02° during the course of measurement of each 
solution at any one temperature.
At any given temperature and wave length, the ex­
tinction coefficient, 6a of the 1:1 olefin-halogen com­
plex which is in equilibrium with its components in
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2,2,4-trimethylpentane solution may be related to the mole
fraction of the olefin (Nun) in the following manner:
The extinction co-efficients of the components involved
in complex formation are related by:
S a t l a l t  = eir[C7r] +  6 Un t NunJ +  QptCp]  -  6 p [ l a ] t  ( 1 )
Concentrations of the complex formed and of free iodine in
the system are given by the following,
r „ K[Nim][l2]t „ r_ „ [I2]t N[Ctt] = -— ■—  ------  and [Cp] = ----------  (2a,b)
1 + K[Nun] 1 + K[Nun]
Substituting equations (2a and 2b) into equation (1) we ob­
tain
ea [X2]t“Sir +eun[Un]+8s.   +ep[la]t (3)1 + K[Nun] 1 + K L Nun J
Solving equation for the apparent extinction coefficient
of the complex,yields
o S7r K [ Nun ] + Sun [Nun] + „ a
8» - T + KTN-j + r T K H C T  ? ^
Simplifying we obtain:
_ KIM - Qp] SuntNun] (5)
1 + KlNun] [laf
But 6un in equation (5) in the region where complex forma­
tion is taking place is zero, so Sun^urj = o and equation
[laj
(5) becomes
= K[Nun][eir - 8p] 
a ' 1 + K Nun W
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In equation (7) Sp represents the extinction coefficient 
of pure iodine in the pure solvent and 6a = (7a)f
The term dc represents the measured optical density of the 
solution of the complex and its components, and 1_ is the 
length of the light path. The term (la)j; represents the 
total concentration of both free and cornplexed iodine.
The term K represents the equilibrium constant for the 
formation of the complex
Since (Unl2) and (l2) are determined by their effects on 
the optical density of the solution, it is convenient to 
express them in molar concentration units. In the evalu­
ation of K it has been assumed that the activities of the 
unsaturated species (I.e., olefins) in dilute solution are 
given by their mole fractions (i.e., that Henry*s Law Is 
obeyed).
The spectrophotometric data taken at each temperature 
for the olefln-iodine solutions in 2,2,4-triraethylpentane 
were Interpreted graphically by means of equation (l). 
Points obtained by plotting 1/Q& values taken at fixed.
Un + Is TZ Un -12 K = Ur:.Ia/(l2)Nun (2)
\
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wave lengths, against the corresponding l/N^ values were 
fitted to straight lines. The intercepts were calculated 
by standard least squares procedures. For each of the 
complexes investigated it was observed that 1/ (Qtt - 0p) 
values were independent of temperature changes within the 
limits of experimental error.
Since 6tt - Gp values for a complex at any fixed wave 
length are temperature independent, values of AH° for 
complex formation may be evaluated from the graphs of 
data taken at any wave length at temperatures Ti and T2 
by use of the integrated vant'Hoff equation.
The wave lengths for the determination of the equili­
brium constants for the olefin-lodine complexes are listed 
in Table XXII. The equilibrium data for the series of 




Representative Data for the Determination of the
Cyclopentene-Iodine Spectroscopic Equilibrium Constant
T = 25°
(l2)txl04M Nun (Ia)txlYirt4 Slope 1 Kspec
Nun 0»D» "













4.077    0.242 0.701 2.88
6l
TABLE XV
Representative Data for the Determination of the
Cyclohexene-Iodine Spectroscopic Equilibrium Constant
T = 25'
(l2)txl04M Nun (I2)txlvin4 Slope 1 K
Nun o .d . ec-ep Lspec
3.275 0.212 4.73 1.80
0.115 8.72 2.73
0.077 13.00 3.73
0.059 16.90 4 .63







0.0352 28 .40 6.10
o .232 0.710 3 * 30
2.306 0.190 01710 3.75
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TABLE XVI
Representative Data for the Determination of the







o .d . ec~eF
Kspec .





2.166 0.2152 4.65 1.42 O .176 0.600 3.42







Representative Data for the Determination of the eis-
Cyclo8ctene<-Iodine Spectroscopic Equilibrium Constant
T = 25°
(la)txlO*M Nun (I2)txlv-|n4 Slope 1 Kspec,
Nun O.D. ec-ep






2.506 0.2188 4.57 0.609
0.1168 8.56 1.04






Representative Data for the Determination of Methylene-







2.085 0 . 2 2 0 0 4.55 1 .72 0.235 0.653 2 . 7 8
0.2040 4.90 1 . 8 0
0 . 1 1 5 0 8 . 7 0 2.69
0.1045 9*55 2.89
0.0590 16.95 4.63
0 . 0 3 0 0 93*93 8.48
T = 15°
1.975 0.1996 5 . 0 1 1-77 0.224 0.653 2 . 9 2
0.1054 9.49 2.78
0.0599 16.67 4.38




Representative Data for the Determination of Methylene-





(l2)t^l 4 Slope 1 NspecNun ' CD O 1 CD














Representative Data for the Determination of Methylene-
cyclohexane-Iodine Spectroscopic Equilibrium Constant
T = 25°
(l2)txlO*M Nun 1 (I2)txl -1̂ 4 Slope 1 -̂spec
^un O.D. ec~ep














Representative Data for the Determination of Methylene-




(l2)txl .,ln4 S1°Pe 1 ■qT£--xio ec-eF ^spec.






2.564 0.181 5.40 1.32 0.154 0.484 3.16
0.091 11.00 2.17




Extinction Coefficients for Olefin- 
Iodine Complexes at the Wave Length 
of Maximum Absorption of the Complex
Olefin Wave Length Extinction
of Maximum 1 vin4 Coefficient 
Absorption ec-Sp " of Complex, 
mp Scliters 
mole-1cm.“1
Cyclopentene 298 0.700 14,300
Cyclohexene 302 0.710 14,100
Cycloheptene 300 0.600 16,700
cis-cyclo8ctene 295 0.120 83,500
Methylenecyclobutane 283 0.653 15,300
Methylenecyclopentane 312 0.603 16,600
Me thy1ene cyc1ohexane 305 0.720 13,900
Methylenecycloheptane 317 0.48.5 20,600
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TABLE XXIII
Equilibrium Data for Complex Formation
Olefin-Molecular Iodine
Olefin Temp. Spectroscopic Equilibrium
°C. Constant a
Cyclopentane 25 2..80 ± 0 .,02
15 2.■ 87 ± 0 .05
Cyclohexene 25 5>• 50 + 0..04
15 5.• 75 + 0 ,.08
Cycloheptene 25 5..05 + 0 ,.05
15 5..42 + 0 .05
cis-cyclodctene 25 1..09 ± 0 .01
15 1 .12 + 0 .01
Methylenecyclobutane 25 2 .78 + 0 .02
15 2 • 92 + 0 .01
Methylenecyclopentane 25 2 . 6l ± 0 .02
15 2 • 76 + 0 .05
Methylenecyclohexane 25 5.65 + 0 .05
15 4.05 + 0 .04
Methylenecycloheptane 25 2.67 + 0 .04
15 5 .16 + 0 .04
a Average of at least six determinations.
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TABLE XXIV
Thermodynamic Data for Complex Formation
Olefin-Molecular Iodine
Olefin Temp. -AF° -AH0 -AS°
°C. kcal. kcal. cal.
mole-1 mole-1 mole-1deg-1
Cyclopentene 25 0.615 0.450 0.6
15 0.626 0.7
Cyclohexene 25 0.706 2.15 4.8
15 0.755 4.8
Cycloheptene 25 0.661 1.87 4.1
15 0.702 4.1
cis-cyclo6ctene 25 0.049 0.479 1.4
15 0.066 1.4
Methyleneeyelobutane 25 0.591 1.26 2.2
15 0.614 2.2
Methylenecyclopentane 25 0.570 0.955 1.2
15 0.590 1.2
Me thy1ene eye1ohexane 25 0.765 1.77 5-4
15 0.800 5.4




Order of Complexation of Cyclic Olefins
I. Aqueous Silver Ion
Endo: Cyclopentene )> Cycloheptene y Cyclohexene )>
cis-Cycloflctene




Overall order of complexation with aqueous silver ion:
Bicyclo[2.2.l]hepta-2j5-diene )> BIcyclo[2.2.l] 
heptene )>Cyclopentene > Bicyclo[2.2.2]octene > 
Methylenecyclobutane )> Methylenecycloheptane y 
Methylenecyclopentane y Methylenecyclohexane / 
Cycloheptene y Cyclohexene y cls-Cyclodctene
II. Molecular Iodine
Endo: Cyclohexene y Cycloheptene y Cyclopentene y
cls-Cyclo6ctene
Exo: Methylenecyclohexane Methylenecycloheptane )>
Methylenecyclobutane / Methylenecyclopentane
Overall order of complexation with molecular iodine:
I
. Methylenecyclohexane y Cyclohexene y Cyclo­
heptene y Cyclopentene > Methylenecyclobutane > 
Methylepecycloheptane )> Methylenecyclopentane / 
cis-Cyclo8ctene
CHAPTER V
INTERPRETATION OP EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Silver-Ion Complexes
There are two possible explanations for the complexa­
tion of aqueous silver ion with cyclic olefins. One Is 
that the availability of electrons for complex formation 
is dependent upon ring size and that this electron avail­
ability is related to the degree of strain In the olefin 
molecule, both that due to hydrogen-hydrogen repulsion 
and that to bond angle deformation. The other possible 
explanation is that these differences in reactivity arise 
from a change in I-strain which accompanies a change In 
coordination number and preferred bond angle of a ring 
atom.
There are three sources of strain in a molecule:
{a) the compression of van der Waals radii, (b) the dis­
tortion of bond angles, or, poor orbital overlap, and (c) 
atom opposition forces. For small rings (3 and 4-), the 
internal strain arises from poor orbital overlap, while 
in the five membered and larg.er rings, the strain is due 
mainly to repulsion terms arising from unfavorable con­
formations (atom opposition). For the medium rings (8-12 
membered) both atom opposition forces and the compression 
of van der Waals radii may be involved.
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Cyclopentene complexes to a greater extent with silver 
Ion than does cycloheptene, which in turn, complexes 
slightly more than does cyclohexene or cls-cyclodctene.
It has been calculated that cyclopentene is strained rela­
tive to cyclohexene(22). It appears that there is a cer­
tain amount of hydrogen-hydrogen repulsion on at least one 
face of the cycloheptene molecule. Examination of models 
indicates that in any of the various conformations of the 
cycloheptane ring certain hydrogen atoms are orientated 
upward or downward from the general plane of the carbon 
ring in positions corresponding to axial positions in 
the cyclohexyl system. Certain other hydrogens project 
outward in the plane of the ring and correspond to equa­
torial hydrogens.
An explanation for the wide variance in the degree of 
complex formation with the hydrated silver ion is that in 
the cyclopentene molecule there is very little interference 
due to steric strain and hence a ready availability of the 
pl-electrons of the double bond for complexation. In the 
cycloheptene case, there will be considerable Interference 
with the hydrated silver Ion from the hydrogen atoms present 
on carbon atoms 3, 6 and 5- These are the transannular 
hydrogens that are crowded In on both faces of the ring.
The availability of the pi-electrons In the cycloheptene 
molecule for complex formation Is decreased due to the
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fact that one complete side of the pi-electron cloud is 
hurled in the molecule; hence, only one possible approach 
is open for the hydrated silver-ion to enter the pi-cloud 
of the cycloheptene molecule.
In the cycloiictene system, examination of the models 
will show that the cis- form is less strained than the 
trans- modification. Cis-cycloflctene was found to exhibit 
little affinity for hydrated silver Ion, whereas the trans- 
cycloflctene is essentially soluble in 20% aqueous silver 
nitrate. Advantage of this behavior has been taken in 
the separation of the two Isomers(8). Calculation of the 
equilibrium constant for trans-cyclodjctene-aqueous silver 
ion in our laboratories using data of Cope(8) shows it to 
be approximately 900 times as effective as the cls-lsomer 
in its ability to complex at 25°C. This behavior is fur­
ther substantiated by the rapid reaction pf trans-isomer 
with phenyl azide, with respect to the cls-isomer (51).
From this we may conclude that the strained olefins 
are the most reactive. Electron distribution is related 
In some manner to the degree of strain In the cyclic ole­
fin, being more concentrated in the olefinic bond for the 
more strained molecules. This electron distribution may 
be manifested in the behavior of the cyclic olefin toward 
various acceptor species.
In the bicyclic olefins, the more strained olefins 
complex to a greater extent than do the less strained ones. 
The fact that bicycloheptene is strained relative to the 
bicyclodctene system is borne out by the following obser­
vation. In an attempt to prepare 1-bromomethylbicyclo- 
heptane, by the treatment of the corresponding 1-hydroxy- 
methylbicycloheptane with hydrogen bromide in the presence 
of zinc bromide, only 1-bromobicyclodctane was formed in 
50$ yield(20). The bicycloheptyl system underwent re­
arrangement from a strained configuration to an unstrained 
one with apparent ease. The same type of release of 
steric strain is found In the cyclodctene and eyclodecene 
systems, where the strained trans-isomer can be converted 
to the unstrained cis-isomer(1).
Calculations seem to bear out the fact that steric 
strain is an important factor in the apparent availability 
of electrons for pi-complex formation in the cases of cls- 
anĉ  trans-cyclononene and cis- and trans-cyclodecene. The 
formation of solid complexes with 20$ silver nitrate in 
methanol was the basis for the calculations which were 
done in this laboratory. From this the trans-modification 
in both the nine and ten membered ring systems were the 
more complexed, with the nine membered olefin being slightly 
more complexed (K = 1.15) that its ten membered analogue 
(K = 1.13)• Both cis-forms being relatively unstrained
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in relation to each other possessed equilibrium constants 
of almost equal magnitude (K = 1.09 for Cs and 1.10 for 
Cio) although the cis-cyclodecene was close to that of the 
trans-Isomer (K = 1.13). This is what should be expected* 
for as the size of the ring increases the interaction due 
to trans-annular hydrogen repulsions is decreased and the 
ring systems become more flexible. It Is possible that 
the rings from C n  upward possess almost identical equili­
brium constants toward aqueous silver Ion.
Unlike other dlenes, which form both 1:1 and 1:2 
complexes with aqueous silver Ion* bicycloheptadiene 
appears to form only a 1:1 complex and a very small 
amount of 1:2 complex.
In Table XXVI, page 77, It can be seen that variation 
In the silver ion concentration leads to a variation in 
the observed equilibrium constants for 2,3-dimethyl-l,3- 
butadiene and for biallyl (the constants reported in 
Table XXVI were calculated from data of Winstein and 
Lucas(28)). The large trend observed In the equilibrium 
constant for these two compounds was attributed to the 
ability of the hydrocarbon to coordinate with two silver 
ions.
For biallyl the first equilibrium constant is ap­
proximately 760 times that of the second equilibrium con­
stant (Ki = 1850, K2 s= 2.43) and in the case of 2,3-
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TABLE XXVI
Variation of Keq. with Silver Ion Concentration 
for Biallyl and 2,3-Dimethyl-l,3-butadiene
Biallyl 
T = 25°C.; H « 1.0
AgNO;3 Keq,-















dimethyl-1,5-butadiene the value of Ki is 22.1 times that
of K2 (Ki = 22.5, K2 = 1.02). If one looks at Table XII,
page 4l, it will be noted that there is practically no
variation of the value of Keq. with changing silver ion
concentration. Prom this the presence of any 1.2 complex
is for all practical purposes non-existent. A plot of
K__ versus silver ion concentration is a straight line e q . -------
parallel to the abscissa, and is indicative of the forma- 
tion of predominately or exclusively 1:1 complex. Analysis 
of the solid complex formed in the absence of solvent 
(page 29) also bears out the fact that the complex formed 
is predominately the 1:1 complex. The absence of the 1:2 
complex may result from extensive homoallylic resonance 
or orbital overlap in the complex. The reported stereo­
chemistry (29) of addition products suggests that the com­
plexed silver ion may be located on one side of the diene 
in an exo-configuration,
Orbital overlap under the molecule with extensive polari­
zation would make the pi-electron cloud at the 5 > 6-position
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In a sense positive and have the tendency to repulse any
Another possible structure is the one in which the hydrated 
silver-ion is sitting below the plane of* the ring system. 
This structure would be a feasible one if there were ex­
tensive orbital overlap or in a sense conjugation between 
the two unsaturated centers. This structure seems to be 
the more likely of the two, in view of the fact that a 
stable crystalline solid is formed, and close packing of
( ) Addition of bromine to bicycloheptadiene yields about 
80$ of a mixture of cis- and trans-3,5-dibromonortri- 
cyclenes (configurations established by dipole moment 
measurements) and 20$ of an unsaturated fraction, con­
sisting mainly exo-5-antl-7-dibromonorborene. The 
formation of the products may be visualized as follows:
approach of another silver-ion to that bonding site^2)
&<■*. + B v
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the species would be expected, instead of the spread out 
configuration shown on page 78. This structure is shown 
below:
The methylenecycloalkanes show little if any depen- 
dance upon ring size in their behavior toward aqueous 
silver-ion. Methylenecyclobutane shows some tendency to 
enter into complex formation more readily than the other 
exo-olefins studied. The equilibrium constants obtained 
are of the same magnitude as those reported for iso­
butylene (28), which may be regarded as an acyclic analog.
The observed heat of complex formation of most of 
the olefins studied with aqueous silver ion is approxi­
mately -6 keal/mole. Interference by hydrogen or re­
straint on orbital deformation would result in a less 
negative AH° than would otherwise be expected. With 
the methylenecycloalkanes the heat of formation is less 
favorable than that with the corresponding cycloalkenes. 
The entropy terms however are significantly more favor­
able with the methylenecycloalkanes by approximately 
10 e.u.
J
Page 81 seems to be lacking in numbering 
only, filmed as received from Louisiana 
State University.
UNIVERSITY MICROFILMS
The best criterion that only a single complex is 
present is that the total oscillator strength integrated 
over the charge-transfer band is temperature independent. 
This is not rigorously true, for the extinction coefficient 
of the complex at the wavelength of maximum absorption is 
not quite temperature independent even if a single complex 
is present. There is a slight increase in the amplitude 
of thermal vibrations caused by an increase in temperature 
and this will tend to broaden the absorption band.
The electron density in the peighborhopd of the 
double bond is similar to the resonating electron systems 
in the aromatic hydrocarbons and may cause polarization 
of the iodine molecule and, in part, lead to the-formation 
of the dipole moment reported by Fairbrother(l2).
The iodine complexes at the double bond may be struc­
turally similar to the cyclic halonium ion so often dis­
cussed as an intermediate in the addition of halogen to 
the double bond. A structure similar to that proposed 
for the accepted structure of the olefin silver-ion com­
plexes is permissible with resonance among three canonical 
forms.
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If this were the case, then one would expect that the 
order of complexation with both acceptor species would be 
essentially the same. This Is not the case however. Ex­
cept for cis-cycloflctene, which complexes least extensively 
with both silver ion and iodine, the small differences 
which do occur among the formation constants for iodine 
complexes with cycloalkenes are in the opposite order to 
those for the silver ion complexes. The variation in the 
equilibrium constant for the iodine complexes may be too 
small to be of any significance, but the lack of parallel 
trends among the two series implies that there is a subtle 
difference in the structure for the two types of complex.
The feeble bonding present in these complexes may 
be accounted for In fair approximation in terms of 
polarization and London dispersion energies. The energy 
of a London bond is dependent upon the energy of the 
oscillating electric moments, the mutual orientations 
of the oscillators and the frequency of the oscillators.
Mulliken’s charge-transfer theory(l6) predicts that:
(1) The extinction coefficients of the charge-trans­
fer absorption bands (located in the ultraviolet) should 
be largest for the strongest donors.
(2) The extinction coefficients for the charge- 
transfer (ultraviolet) bands of the complex should in­
crease as the heat of formation increases.,
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For the olefins studied in this work, this is not 
found to be the case, but has been found for the aliphatic 
alcohols and ether complexes with iodine(l4).
Andrews and Keefer(2) have shown that the heats of 
formation are linear in the entropies for complexes of 
iodine with some aromatic and oxygenated solvents in car­
bon tetrachloride. Plots of the present work (Fig. 12) 
show that the linear relations appear to hold for donor 
molecules with similar geometrical form.
It is interesting to note that as AH° values become 
more negative, a corresponding decrease in the AS° term 
Is observed. This simultaneous decrease in these terms 
is due possibly to the physical restraints imposed upon 
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS
The effects of ring size on the formation of olefin 
pi-complexes with aqueous silver ion and with iodine have 
been investigated. The olefins included were cycloalkenes 
(ring sizes C5 through Cs), methylenecycloalkanes (ring 
sizes C4 through Cy), bicycloheptene, bicyclodJctene and 
bicycloheptadiene.
The extent of complexation was measured by distribu­
tion of the olefin between carbon tetrachloride and aqueous 
silver nitrate. The resulting olefin concentrations in the 
wet carbon tetrachloride phase were determined by reference 
to appropriate maxima in the near infrared region of the 
absorption spectra obtained with a Beckman DK-1 Spectro­
photometer. The procedure was found to be rapid and to 
require only a small amount of each olefin., in contrast 
to the large quantities of olefin required for the pre­
viously employed titration analysis.
The iodine complexes were studied in 2,2,4-trimethyl- 
pentane in the conventional manner by the use of ultra­
violet spectrophotometry. The appearance of an absorp­
tion maximum near 300 mp for solutions of olefin and 




The formation constants for the silver ion complexes 
of the cycloalkenes and bicycloalkenes were found to be 
in the same order as the estimated relative strains in 
the olefins. The formation constants of the methylene­
cycloalkanes were found to show less dependence on ring 
size. The constants for the methylenecycloalkane were 
of the same magnitude as that reported for isobutylene.
Bicycloheptadiene was found to form predominately 
or exclusively 1:1 olefin-silver ion complexes and little 
or no 1:2 olefin-silver ion complex. This was determined 
by analysis of the crystalline solid formed between the 
two species, and by plots of silver ion concentration 
versus apparent equilibrium constant.
The formation constants for the iodine-olefin com­
plexes show less dependence on ring size than do those 
for silver ion-olefin complex^':. The lack of parallel 
trends among the silver ion complexes and the iodine 
complexes could be indicative of a subtle difference 
in the structures of the two complex systems studied.
Thermodynamic data have been calculated for all the 
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